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MORE MILITARY HOSPITALS

"Weyhr Bequirw Kora Quartan for Hk-

Woundsd Soldiers.-

INSURGENTS'

.

"

FOOD SUPPLY 13 SCARCE

XlrheM Conllnne to Utilize Dynnniltc-
In the IJefttrnctlon of ( ern-

nicnt
-

Property nt Interior
Polnln ou the Inland-

.f

.

( pj rttfit , UK, by Pres* lMMItas Company )

HAVANA , Cnba. . Nov 19. < New York
V> rid Cablegram Special Telegram. ) A-

n Jobber of additional military hospitals are
b-mg1 erected at Guanajay. Artetntea , Marlel-

anJ other points along Weyler's trocha. A-

Pinar del Rio letter reports a growing |

fcarrity of cattle in the dtetrict* occupied
by the Insurgents and a virtual exhaustion
of other food stuffs In Maeeo's neighborhood-

.Smallpax
.

In a virulent form Is said to-

te decimating Cuban revolutionary forces.
General Gonzales Munoz arrived In Havana

tonight trota Plnar del Rio suffering with
dysentery. General Beraal has succeeded to
the active command of General Munoz's
division In the field.-

A
.

train carrying troops was derailed be-

tween
¬

Gulra Mellaa aad Alqulzas. Details
are lacking. Despatches from eastern Cuba
report various bridges on the Gibarara &
Holciuln railway destroyed and traffic tem-
porarily

¬

stopped. No trains have been run
on the Puerto Principe t Nuevltaa rail-
road

¬

this month. The line is being repaired
and an early resumption ot traffic Is prom ¬

ised.
The battalion of Havana volunteers

ordered to Artemlsa to reinforce the Plnar-
V STl Rio trocta , left this morning by rail.-

jiv
.

The departure was enthusiastic. Tbe troops j

were received at the railway station by
Acting Captain General Abumada. whose
address , couched In patriotic phases , was
roundly cheered. *

Cuban dynamiters continue their attempts
to block railway traffic between Havana
and points south and west.

correspondent In Villa Clara wires that
T 1.500 Insurgents , under Serafin Sanchez.-

J
.

J'anrho Carrlllo and Miguel Gomez , were
defeated la an engagement November 17
with government troops under Colonel
Arminan. near Manaqultas.

Santa Clara advices report that the well
kaown Insurgent chief , Pepe Aleman. is
seriously wounded.

Senor God Inez , the retiring governor of
the Cuban branch of the Spanish bank ,
sailed toJay for Maderia. There is some
talk of a further Issue on a silver basis.

CAPTURE A UllE CUH.V.N AMAZON-

.Jnnnn.

.

. flnreln Fall" Into the Hniiili-
of the Spnnlnh > olillcro.

HAVANA , Nov. 19. A dispatch from San
Antonio de Los Banes announces the arrest
of a Cuban amazon. Juana Garcia , a woman
of great bravery , a fine equestrienne , and
niece of the celebrated insurgent leader. }

Garcia and Fundoza. She was armed , bad
a quantity of cartridges and had been
aralstlng the Insurgcnta.

Near Gulra Melena. this province , the
Insurgents have derailed a military train ,
on board of which was General Muaox.
who , as already cabled , is on the sick list.
The raits were lifted aad the train was
fired ui in. but without result.-

News
.

- Is received' ' that the Insurgent
Serafln Stnehez. af-llfe head "of 2,000 fol-
lowers

¬

, nude aa Ineffectual attempt to cap-
ture

¬

the village of Condadodo. He sent a
demand that the town should surrender and
that the families la It should take their
departure , as la case of the refusal of the
towa to surrender he Intended to bombard
It. Some families went Into the country
while the rest took refuge In tbe factories
of the town. By using a dynamite gun. tbe
garrison compelled the iasurgentti to re-
treat

¬

, to the great enthusiasm of the house-
holders

¬

and ot the small garrison of seventy
men. The Insurgents. In the course of their
retreat , burned all the country dwellings
along the way aad thousands of tons cf
cane-

.CLIIA

.

A.ND SOUTHERNREPUBLICS. .

South nnit CentrnI America * AVIII Fol-
lott

-
the Lnlled Mate * .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 Diplomatists
Tell informed regarding the conditions and
sentiment ot the South aad Central Ameri-
can

¬

republics are authority for the state-
ment

¬

there is no intention on the part of
the governments of these countries to
recognize Cuban belligerency. Bolivia has
evinced a purpose to grant such a recogni-
tion

¬

, but It U explained that Bolivia has
no ports nor commerce that caa be affected
and could take the step without fear of any
disastrous consequences at the hands of-

Spain. .
The tone of the offlclal papers of South

America generally have been friendly to
Spain and the governments of the respec-
tive

¬

countries do not care to take any posi-
tion

¬

which might result In hostilities with
Spain. The attitude of the United States
diplomats , from the southern republics say
will govern nearly eiery South Amerlcaa
country as to recognition of belligerency
and non-intervention.

This disposition uon the part of the
South and Central American republics to
conform their foreign policy to that of the
United States , it is stated , has been more
marked since the latertention of the United
States in the Venezuela boundary dispute.

CLIIA.NJL.NTA ACTIVE ox THE COAVT

Many Recruit * Croon the Water lo
Join the lUNiireents.

SAN FRANCISCO. C l. Nov 19. Since the
general Cuban junta opened an office in
this city a few weeks ago. active work has
been carried on here ia the Interests of-

Cubaa Independence. Twenty-one recruits
are s&ld to have be-en forwarded from tbit
city to Cuba and a party of oigbtcn la now
being organUed.

All the men securtil for both parties are
said to be American citizens , few of them
Wing of foreign Mood. la addition , a large
sum of mon-y is said to have been raised
here In behalf of the Insurgents Tbe head-
quarters

¬

of the Junta U ia a dowa towa
lodging house and Is In charge ot Captain
Alfred Leon He says similar local organi-
zations

¬

, are being established la every city
of any size in the United States.

: LATHR ADVICE * FROM SPAIN.

Popular Loan Prote * Hint .Money in-

Still Plenty AIIIUIIK ( he Uou .

MADRID , Nov 13. The amount known
to have b* n subtcribtd toward the new
loin Is 5 :MO.M6 pejatas (nearly J100.-

000.
. -

. 000)) . Many ot the provisoes have y t-

to report
The government has doebied to *end 16.800

men to the Philippine islands IB addition
to 6.000 now under orders for that destinat-
ion.

¬

.
Official advices received here report ttw

surrender of C04 In UK num. provlbte of-

Plnar del Rio. Engagements are reported
Rlth the rebels under Betaneourt * ad S o-

gultly
-

, during wbU-b the rebel * lost uv y-

honto. . The rebels were dlspenit-

d.Ilolltln

.

nml the Cuhnu lii
- SUCRE. Bolivia. Nor. IS <vU
Tex ) The Chamber of Deputise hut asked
the government for Information en the pro-

ject
¬

to recognise the Cuban insurgents as-
belliesrents in aecordaaee with a rtout'oa!

adopted by the congrou. It ! bellev l that
the government Is averse to 'he projec-

t.Uunttearnlh
.

lutltle u Neu Treulj- .

BERLIN Nox 19The BumK-srath 'o-
dav

-
ra i3i"J ie trtaf1 * cf 'MJc ajj t . .s-

itda ( ha , h" rccaular ro i i a fi e--'
between Germany anU .N a'a a.

DUELINC TUB OKRMA.AR.MY. .

AKnln Ihe "nhject of nn nseltlne De-
hnte

-
In the Hclrhitaz.B-

ERLIN.
.

. Nor 19 In the Reichstag to-

day
¬

the debate on dueling In tbe army , and
tbe Brunewitz Incident was resumed. Herr
Richert , liberal , orged tbe necessity of
prompt reform In the civil law.

Baron von Modenbert ; gaprtgaed the
opinion that the authoritative declaration ot
the emperor had effectually set the matter
at rest.

Herr Loncmann asked how long the "Ger ¬

man Michael was to wait, now that he had
begun to assert hbi moat sacred rights-
Continuing. . Herr Longmana said"After
General Gemler's speech little Ii to be ex-

pected
¬

from the propcied reform la court
martial procedure No one has the right to
call the officers' clsos the first of the social
scale , and I regret that reserve officers have
lost their former pride in the burgher class ,

to which they belong. "
Herr Longmann concluded with a warn-

ing
¬

against "too frequent allusion to self-
defense"

-
since there is no such thing as-

selfdefense for the people , a sentiment
which was warmly applauded by the leftists.

The minister for war. General von Gcsaler
then said that he had accepted the bill
of his predecessor , Von Schellendorf , to
reform the military courts. Continuing the
war minister aald. "The utterances of the
press in "the Bru&sewitz affair have com-
pelled

¬

me to send to the proper quarters
a whole seriea.of complaints against civilians
for insulting the army , and if the press
continues In these strains , it will have to
reckon with the silent but ever growing
exasperations of the army " In conclusion.
General von Gossler remarked that the
military code expressly forbade military
men from arrogating to themselves superior-
ity

¬

over other classes.
The minister of justice , Dr Schoenstedt.-

ald
.

* that It wai most difficult to draft aew
statutes against dueling , adding that the :

sentiment underlying the practice of dueling
was stronger than kings cr la * ? . Religion
alone , he continued , could overcome dueling.

Count von Mirbacb. the agrarian leader. J

declared there were cases where it was j

Impossible to follow religion , and he was
convinced that Lieutenant Brussewltz had i

met with the Judgment he deserved. The
subject waa then dropped.

SENDS A MEJ-SAfiE TO CA.WD-

A.PrenlilenlEIect

.

Melvlnley Decline * to-
Co in in It Illmm-lf on Reciprocity.

TORONTO , Ont Nov. 19 The Evening
Telegram sent a representative to Canton to
interview President-Elect McKlnley on
matters that will be interesting to Can-

adians
¬

, but especially as to his views con-
cerning

¬

reciprocity with this country. The
presldent-ele-ct , however , waa noncommittal.-
He

.
regretted his inability to make any

prophecy aa to the results of any reciprocity
negotiations.-

"I
.

do not know. " he said , "what the next
congress will do concerning the tariff. Of
course the question of reciprocity will be
one of the thingr to be considered , for it
will certainly be presented. "

Mr McKlnley sent this mcage to tbe
people of Canada "I hope that the amity
and good feeling between the two countries
will continue and that we may know more
of each other aa the years go on. We have
90 much in common that we are Justified in
expressing that hope. "

FOSTER'S MIVSIOV TO HONOLULU-

.EmlcntnrM

.

to tecnre nn Exteniiton of
the Pncttlc Cable Franchise.H-

ONOLULU.
.

. Nov. 12. { Per Steamer Ala-

meda
-

to Saa Francisco. Nov. 19. ) ExSecre-
tary

¬

of State John W Foster has arrived
here from Saa Francisco and it has been
ascertained he is here la the Interests of
the cable company holdinga contract made
between Colonel Spauldlng and the Hawaiian
government at a special aefwlon of tha legis-
lature

¬

held last year Spaulding's option ex-
pires

¬

In two months and Foster's visit is
for the purpose of having the contract ex-
tended

¬

for another year. The proposition
Is now being coasiJered by this government.

FRENCH TORPEDO BOAT * COLLIDE.-

No.

.

. Or? SunU anil UK Crew Jll-
Vo. . < ! 1 Totreil Into Port DnninKetl.-

BREST.
.

. Nov. 19. The torpedo boats
known by the numbers 63 and 61 of the
French navy came Into collision during the
maneuvers off Cape do la Chavere. The
former boat sank and ita crew ia miesing.-
No.

.

. 61 was also badly damaged aad was
towed here. No. 83 was one of the series
of three boats and her complement of men
was sixteen. Her length wad 1147-10 feet
and she had a speed of tvtmty knots. No.
61 la slightly smaller , but also has a com-
plement

¬

of sixteen men.-

MI.NINO

.

HORROR IX WESTPHALIA.-

IloilleH

.

Recovered anil
Many Are Mill Entonihetl.-

BERLIN.
.

. Nov 19. A fire damp explosion
has occurred In a colliery at Hetckllng-
hausen

-
, Westphalia. Twenty-five bodies

have been recovered and forty or fifty men
are known to be still entombed-

.UnrU

.

Given Up for Lnt.
HONOLULU , Nov. L (Per Steamer Ala-

meda.
-

. via San Fraaclsco , Nov. 19. ) The
Norwegian bark Seladoa , with sixteen men ,

Is believed to be at tbe bottom of the ocean.
Wilder & Co . coal merchants , to whom
her cargo wjs consigned , have given her
up. The bark , of 1.60 tons , sailed from
Newcastle July 13 last for Honolulu. She
Is con117 days out, and has never been
heard of. The consignees here believe she
has either been burned or gone to the bot-
tom

¬

months ago. The Seladon has never
visited this port. She carried a full com-
plement

¬

of officers and a crew ot sixteen
men. Her cargo consisted of 1.474 tons of-

CirdlO coals , consigned to Wilder & Co.

Another Steam or Coe * Acronnd.R-
OTTERDAM.

.
. Ncv. 19 The Netherland

American Ilae steamer Spaarndam , Captain
Van Derze. from New York. November 7.
for this port , grounded la a fog today near
the small fishing town of Maasluls , on the
NewMaas , about tea miles from here. The
passengers have been landed and the
steamer will probably be floated at the next
high tide. _

Henv > Vote Airnlnxt Urgency.P-
ARIS.

.
. Nov. 19. In the senate today

the preeldent. M. Loubet. submitted the
proposition ot M. Gulllemet , adopted la the
Chamber of Deputies on Wednesday last to
substitute universal suffrage for the munici-
pal

¬

councils ia the election of tha delegates
who elect senators. A motion of urgency
was rejected by a vote of 212 to 32.

Deputy nml JournalUt Fight n Duel.-
PARIS.

.
. Nov 19 A duel has been fought

between M. PierreLer ancle , a member of
the Chamber of Deputi d. representing the
Third district of Lille, and M. Henri* Turot.
editor of ( he Petite Republlque Francalse
The latter was wounded la the arm-

.Decrenxc
.

In European Crop * .
MOSCOW Nov 19. According to the official

reports tbe yield ot principal cereals la fifty
sov rnments of European Russia and the
Caucasus in 1&66 is lfi250.lHM quarters below
the average of the last thirteen years.-

Up

.

nVHKC Scale.-
PITT3BUTIG

.
, Pa. , Nov. 19. When the

Joint teal* committee ot window glasa work-
ers

¬

aad manufacture * met thU morning the
manufacturers prcttuted their ultimatum ,
which is bellev *<i to b last year's scale.
The conftrtnc * th n adjourned to meet at
2.M o > lork this ttcra gjB f r a anal ses-
sion

¬

, la tb * mi an time lat worker * ' coc-
mltrre

-
l.l coundir the mnufsetarar * ' prop-

celtlun.
-

. It U rumored That a settlement' '

will he eJIecteU upos) th terms proponed by j

th manufacturers , *ho rwedeil from tb irorUinilipsniad for a redaction.-

ICiite

.

FleliP * 11.M ! Still In Hntrnll-
.SN

.
KK VNTlSt'n0v ! The remain *' MKat ruiJ were not sent as expecte-J '

n ' ie r j- fit , ia which arrived frosi |
I

TO WELCOME THEIR CHIEF

YeUraas at "Washington Give a Eec ptian-

to Commaader-iii-Chief Glaiksoo.-

HE

.

IS GIVEN A MAGNIFICENT OVATION

Ilr lccril l r Ciiinrnilm from UN En-

trnurr
-

to thr Capita ! nml Kept
In Action Until Illx Depar-

ture
¬

for the Unit.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Commender-ln-Chlef T. 3. Clarktoa-
of the Grand Army of the Republic. Colonel
H. E. Palmer and Colonel Andy Trainer of
Omaha , personal aides , arrived In Washing-
ton

¬

this afternoon In their swing around
the circle , visiting posts of the Grand Army.
Department Commander McElroy and staff
met the distinguished citizens at the depot
and escorted them to the Ebbitt hruse. their
headquarters. Tonight the Old Guard , un-

der
¬

command of Captain J. N. Edgard. es-

corted
¬

the commander-ln-chlef and bis staff
to Grand Army hall , where an Informal re-

ception
¬

was accorded them. Music and im-

promptu
¬

speechmaking were features of the
occasion. General CUrkscn was accorded a
magnificent ovation when he entered the
crowded ball. The party will leave Wash-
ington

¬

tomorrow morning for New York.
After New York , where the commanderln-
chlef

-
will be entertained by LaFayette post,

the itinerary Is as followsPhiladelphia. . |
Brooklyn. Rochester. Buffalo and Cleveland , j

returning to Omaha about December T.
General Clarkson was bcselged by old com-
rades

¬

from , the moment of his arrival , and '

it was a constant hand-shake and display '

of good fellowship from the time be reached
Washington until the clcse of the reception
tonight.

Colonel Palmer said that if the rest of
the trip would be anything like the atten-
tlcn

-
shown the commander-ln-chlef at Chi-

cago
¬

and Washington he would welcome
home-going with great fsvor. Andy Trainer ,

who is chief of transportation by appoint-
ment

- j

of General Clarkson. Is having his I

first real lay off from the Union Pacific in '

years , and he is enjoying glimpses of the ,

east as only a true westerner can. |
S. B. Sloan , vth" sought admireion Into thf >

Omaha tribe of Indiana in Thurston county '

on the ground of being a half-breed , will
have to look to the republican administra-
tion

¬

for recognition , as Secretary Francis
of the Interior department refused hte appli-
cation

¬

today Sloan by this act loses some
$15,000 in bounty , which he would re-
ceived

¬

had Secretary Francis looked upon
his application with favor.

Unless tbe Omaha street railway people
signify their desire to put on the postal car i

given to Omaha through Congressman Merjj
cer's solicitation , there is great likelihood I

| of the city losing the benefit of the car and I

ii St. Paul and Minneapolis realizing on |

Omaha's slowness. Congressman Mercer !

succeeded in taking the car from the two
northern cities. The railway officials , how-
ever

¬

, have done nothing toward signifying
to the PostcQce department that the car is-

desirable. .

Manning Halllday has resigned his posi-
tion

¬

cs farmer at the Wlnnebago Indian
Agency. Neb.

There are shirty cr more candidates for
the position of the vacant judgcohip In Ne-

braska
¬

, and mare arc expected. District
Attorney Sawyer is championed by Secretary
Morton. Secretary'Lament. It is understood ,
has leanings toward T. J. Mahoney. J. J.
Richardson of Iowa has also called upon the
president. In Mahoney's b halt. Secretary
Carlisle Is favoring Charles OSutt. Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland has a warm personal regard
fcr George E. Prltchard. Judge Frank Ir-

vine.
¬

. W. D. McIIugh , C. S. Montgomery.
Judge Munger of Fremont and John H. Ames
of Lincoln have strong personal followlngs.-

KOLG1IT

.

WITH SHEHJIAX A > D GR.WT-

Soctetj - of the Army of the Tennessee
Complete * * Hi Annual Semilon.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. Nov 19 After electing off-

icer

¬

* , selecting Milwaukee as the next place
of meeting and transacting other business
the twenty-eighth annual session of the
Society of the Army of the Tennessee ad-

journed
¬

sin * die today.
The following officers were reelected-

president.
-

. General Granville M. Dodge , vice
presidents. Captain F. H. Magdeburg. Cap-

tain
¬

William B Leach. Major V, illlaai War-
ner

¬

, Colonel W P Hepburn. General Theo-
dore

¬

J. Joi es. Colonel G. C. Warner. Colonel
W A. Jenkins. Captain C. C. Cbadwic-

k'anl Captain Leroy Dennett : corresponding
i secretary , General Andrew Hlckenlooper :

i treasurer. General M. F Force : recording
i secretary. Colonel Coraehus Cadle.-
j

.
j The report of the Sherman statue com-
I mlttea was read. The contract with Carl

Rohl Smith of Chicago for :he work , which
U to cost J&O 000. was approved.

General Andrew Hlckenlooper of Cin-
cinnati

¬

was appointed by tbe committee to
the vacancy created by the death of Colonel
James F Howe of St. Louis.-

A
.

resolution was pa&sed asking congress
to pass the bills appropriating 50.000 and
{ 23.000 for the tablUhment of a national

. park at VIcksburg to perpetuate the memory
of the unUn victory there.

General J. S. Fullerton of the army of the
Cumberland reported that the purchase of
property for Chickamagua park had finally
beec settled for about one-tourth of what
was originally demanded for it.

General Dcdge reported that he had re-
ceived

¬

a letter from Mrs. Lagan In regard
to the atatua of General Logan. The chalr-

j man of the committee is dead , and the only
I living member Is General Henderson now

In California. General Dodge suggested that
be should be empowered to name a new com ¬

mittee. He was directed to do so. and
named. General R. M. Plerson. Captain
Jarne * G. Everest and Colonel W. A. Jenkins.

Resolutions on the death of General James
D. Morgan , acting president of the Society
of the Army of the Cumberland , were raised

The constitution of the society was
amended so that the children cf all officers
of the Army of the Tennessee would be
eligible to membership.-

ThU
.

afternoon , the veterans visited Jef-
ferson

¬

barracks , where the United States
troops were paraded in their honor.

MEMORIAL TO COLOVEt , HARTLEY-

.SoliIIor

.

anil Statesman of Rrtolutlnn-
nrj

-
- Day * Duly llnnorcil.Y-

ORK.
.

. Pa. , Nov. 19. The memorial tab-
let

¬

to Colonel Tbomas Hartley , -reeled by the
Tarrytown chapter cf the Daughters of the
American Revolution , was unveiled at St-

.John's
.

Episcopal church today. It was an
event of great interest to the people of
York and vicinity U is almost 100 years
tlnce tbe days of tbe great aalJler anl sutia-
man.

-

. whose name and fame are now receiv-
ing

¬

this commemoration. Tbe exercUes were
ttteoded by many patriotic organizations.-

i

.

i such as the Grand Army of. tbe Rrpubl.c
Sons of the Revolution. York Rlflijs and
Worth infantry , as well as by the local
historical society and the general public.
The unveiling of the tablet was done by
CharlM H. Hall of Maoon. Ga. , a great-
grandson of Colonel Hartley-

.I.onil

.

IImiiinil fur Krr * Turn IMUr * .
LEXINGTON. Ky. Nov 19. A Leader

special from Versailles says all toll gatee-
la Woodford opunty were cut down and
destroyed by a mob last night. Similar
depredations have been committed recently
la Franklin. Owen and Washington counties.
Meta are composed of men who demand
free turnplki-b in Kentucky.

Trial of n Tent * llunlrrer l
AUSTIN Tex. . Nov 19 The remaining

four jurors necessary to make tbe twelve
to trr Bur : for the murder if his wife and
"vo ' *) lurtn wr-re securej this morning and
ie t'xaTsicaticn of w.uestta btcaa tats

ifteraooc.

MR, IIA > VV OHMES AS nTERMBW.
Ixpn e * n Fake Exploited liy nn Al-

Irired
-

Xertn Aa *nr l-

.CLEVELAND.
.

. O. . N v, if. ifen. M. A.
Hanna stated to an. Associated prras re-

porter
¬

today that aa alleged Ittterr'ewvita
htm ent wit from ths tlty br the Ual'.el
press , wherein he wasraaiic to say that he-

wa Ineligible for the poUrita of secretary
of the treasury , was entirely untrue.-

"You
.

can say for me ,** said Mr. Hanna-
."that

.

the statement attributed to me on
that subject !s a pure fake. "

While there has been more or teas talk In
regard to Mr H nna being barred :rm the
trftaury secretaryship by r * see of his
e -ntnercal Interests , It is held by many
well-informed persons thai the law bearing
on the subject dees cot Apply to Internal
commerce , and that ev n U It should be
decided that the statute* on the question j

doe-a bar Mr. Hanna. there are numerous
waya in which the objections could be re-
moved.

- I

.
General Horace A. Porter of New York

was a visitor at Mr Hannahs oOee tody I

A long conference was held between the |

national chairman and the Ne v Yorker.
There is gossip to the effect that General
Porter will be appointed as secretary of
war In the McKlnley administration.

ONE OP NKtJRAMvA'S IIIR SO.CASIIES-

.lect

.

fiofi n Present from
n. Plrrcc County Ailinlrtr.C-

ANTON.
.

. O. . Nov. IS. Major1 and Mrs-
.McKlnley

.
did not go for their usual drive

this morning , a sudden change In the tem-
perature

¬

making out-of-door recreation too
'uninviting for Mrs. McKlnley. The day ,

wa * given over largely by Mr. McKlnlcy to-

bis letters and papers and In receiving
friends end neighbors and an occasional
visitor from out of town. Mr , Charles Hal-
brook of the West Virginia Coat company
of Philadelphia called last evening , and Col-
onel

¬

George Hay of Cosho ton. 0. , was
among the visitors today

Two lively coona arrived at the McKlnley
residence this evening. , a present to the
president-elect from an admiring friend in-

Kentucky. .
A great squash that. flUed a bushel bas-

ket
¬

was another present received today , a
gift from Colonel Charlas Worker of Blaine
precinct. Pierce county. Nebraska. Accom-
panying

- j

the squash wag a clipping from I

the Pierce County Call , which explained
that the squash had been grown in the only
precinct in Pierce county which gave Mc-
Klnley

¬

a majority. A verse was scratched
on the squash , the last line of Thlch reads
"Early In November I shall make McKlnley-
pies. ." i_
KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS CO.VTE.ST.

Not Sntlxflr. ! irlth the Gannt Glvlntr
the State to Jlcldnlry.L-

OUISVILLE.
.

*
. Ky. Nov. 13. Secretary

Gus Richardson of the state democratic com ¬

mittee. announces thar the party has
definitely decided to contest tie election of
the twelve McKlnley electors In Kentucky

The democrats concede the election of the
foremost McKlnley elector; S. H. Kiss , who
ran m votes ahead of. 7.'. H- Smith , the
leading Bryan elector, who tn turn ran ahead
of his a&scclates by oscr 2.900 votes , the
other twelve McKlnley plec'srs receiving a
greater numfier of votes than the other
Eryan electors , '_
. grounds of contest LTP given as
irregularity and frstldln a large number cf-

counties. . Tie republicans sake as many
charges of irregularity " knd fraud aa the
democrats. The state earnest board Is com-
posed

¬

entirely of rcpublfcacs. . . .' : A
KENTUCKY REPUITMCASS PLEASED.

Chairman Robert * IHVUCB a Contrriitn-
Intory

-
Addrcm*.

LEXINGTON. Ky. . >'ov. 19. Chairman
Samuel J. Roberta of tbe republican state
executive committee has Issued an addrefs-
to the republicans of Kentucky , in which
he congratulates them. He calls attention
to the cordial support of the gold standard
democrats and also to the good work done
by the negra republican leaders.-

Mr.
.

. Roberts says that while McKInIeys
plurality of 244 is smaller than he had
hoped , still , in a total 9446.000 votes. It-

testlScs to the inteaetty f the contest, and-
."taking

.
all things Into consideration , the

republicans and sound money men of Ken-
turkv

-
have reason to Le. proud of their

victory. " }_
Offlclnl Vote of Connecticut.H-

ARTFORD.
.

. Conn. , Nov" . 119. The offlclal
vote for the various candidate * voted for
at the recent election si'ows McKlnley and
Hobart carried the state tr* a plurality of
53534. a party gain of acarly 60.000 over
four years ago. Tht McKlnley vote was
110. 7 ; Bryan , 56,740 ; Palmer, 4.336 , prohibit-
ion.

¬

. 1.SC6 ; socialist labor. 1 32-

.CA.N.NOT

.

11ELO.NG TO DOTH ORDER *.

ICnltrlitx of Lahor Ilefuxe* Menihcm-
of the FeuVratlnn of Labor.-

ROCHESTER.
.

. N. Y. Nov. 19. The
general assembly of the Knights of Labor
adopted today the recommendation of
General Secretary-Treasurer Hayes that the
National Brewers' union No. 35 should
either sever its allegiance to the Federation
cf Labor or to the Kci hta of Labor , and
that no man can become 4 member of the
Knights of Labor whcse first allegiance is-

to another order.-
At

.
the afternoon session tbe first work

before the conventionTZS the report of
the committee on legislation on a request for
assistance in securing the, enactment of a
law giving all government laborers. In-

cluding
¬

those employed by contractors on
government work , a minimum age of i--
per dar The report of the committee was
favorably adopted by the oonvention.

Delegate Maber of New" York submitted
a plan endorsed by the New York Central
Labor union for the Cadi system of gov-
ernment

¬

water wajs front the Atlantic to
the Pacific , which the committee on leg
islatlon reported as inexpedient , which was
concurred In by the convention. The last
proposition was a rjptr on the Walker
banking scheme. whJeh 'Is.an. extension of
the Baltimore plan , and" Is Indorsed by the
committee on banking asd currency of the
Flfty-fourth congress. Tie report recom-

"mends
-

an active camiialsn against the meas-
ure.

¬

. The convention adopte3the report and
instructed the offlctn-'of the executive board
to notify all local assemblies to secure pe-
titions

¬

in opposition totip measure , to-

bo forwarded to their tenatcn and repre-
sentatives

¬
' ' "

In conrress.
An amendment to thejconatltutlon was

adopted giving local auemblles the right.
where beneficial featuresare In operation ,
to make the affiliation o alL members com ¬

pulsory.
' Will Walk n Mile fur Ei ery Year.
SAN FRANCISCO , Ncv ,.

' 19 William
Greer Harrison , whose vefsallity is proved
by bin devotion to llteratr business and
athletics , has. a peculiar theory In physiology
which he will test November 77 On that
day be will be 60 y < ars of age and he
will , or says that he trfll. walk to San
Joce , which Is fifty miles from San Fran ¬

cisco. Thereby he will test hb theory , which
is that a man of 60 years .may b as vigorous
as a man 01 36. if he bis been careful in
diet , elwp and exercise.

Cap In ml the Lender of the Guait.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH. Mo. . Nov. 19. Poftofflce In-

spector
¬

W L. Reid of St. Lou la has captured
the leader of a gang of postoiBe? robb rs
who bate ben oceratiBS In northWMt Mis-
souri

¬

for i mt time. Joseph MoHenry. aged
23 , Is the name of the .prisoner , and be has
confessed to his guilt. Other arrwu will
follow for the Denver. Mo. , postoffiee rob-
htry.

-
. _

Dfatun oT u Our.-
ROCHESTER.

.
. N. Y. , Nov. 19 A special

to ( he Post Expreu from Clyde announces
'he death of Helen M Saston wife of tlu-
lieu'enant governor of tbU state. She AS
50 yctra of age

FOUND DYING IN Till WEEDS

Dearer Man Snccnmbe to JJpJ Disease in
New York Oi

'FRANK P , ARBUCKlt'S SAD END

Chnlrninn <if the Democratic Stale
Central Committee lit Ciilnrnil-

uilcctt HI * DenlhVIillc on it-

Vli.lt to the Knut.

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. Frank P. Arbuckle-
of Denver. Colo. , was found la an uncon-
scious

¬

condition , dying, in en obscure place
near a vacant lot Just off the sidewalk la a
lot of reeds , on the west side of Eighth
avenue , between One Hundred and Flfty-
secaod

-

and One Hundred and Fifty-third
streets , at 2.45 o'clock this morning. He
died in the patrol wsgon on the way to a
station house , without regaining conscious ¬

ness.OQccrs
sent out in the case went to the

Atlanta casino near where Artuckle was
found. There they had a talk with the bar ¬

tender. Charles Horstman. who confirmed
the theory that the man had been foully
dealt with. Itarstman said that a man an-

swering
¬

the description of the dead man
came into the saloon about an hour before
the time he was found unconscious and
called for a drink of whisky He appeared j

at the time to be partly under the Influence !

of liquor In paying for the drink he dls- '

played a large roll of bills and then pulled
from his pocket a heavy watch , which was
attached to a large gold chain. After taking
his drink the man left the saloon. That Is
the last known of his movements until he
was found In the weeds nearly dead. No
money , except a small amount of change
waa found in his pockets , and he bad no '

watch nor chain.-
A

.

messenger sent to Frederick Slegel ,

editor of the Tammany Times brought that
gentleman to the station to which Mr. Ar-
bucklc's

-
body hd been taken Slegel inden-

tified
-

the remains beyond doubt.
John Wilkinson of 164 West One Hun-

dred
¬

and Thirty-third street , this city , who
says he knows Mr Arbuckle well , has asked
the coroner for permission to take charge
of the body.-

Th
.

dead man's home Is at Highlands , a
suburb cf Denver. Colo. He wzs an operator
at Russell. Kan. , some years ago. and later
became Interested In politics , and removed
to Colorado , where , under the ClevAland ad-
ministration

¬

he was appointed land com-
missioner

¬

at La mar. He was chairman of
the Colorado democratic state central com ¬

mittee. He was president of the Denver
Water company and also largely interested
In mining properties at Cripple Creek. He
leaves a wife and two sons. IS and 13 years
of age respectively The Utter are now at-
ten ling college In the w t-

.Mr.
.

. Selgcl ild that Mr. Arbuckle had
been stopping at the Fifth Avenue hotel
until within a. few days. His later move-
ments

¬

were not known to Mr Selgel.
The police surroa at the station house.

after a thorough examination of the body
of Mr Arbuckle. declared that In his opinion
death WJB due to heart failure brought on-
by an attempt to ascend the steps of the
elevated station.

According to Mr. Selgel. Mr. Arbuc&le was
instrumental In raising J120JXK ) for the re-
cent

¬

democratic national campalgnirhtpfW-
JLS about one-third of the whole sum dls-
buncd

-
iy the campaign committee.-

Coroner's
.

Physician O'Hanlon performed
the autopsy on the body. With the con-
clusion

¬

of the autopsy all grounds for the
suspicion of foul play In the case of Mr-
.Arbuckle's

.

death vanished. Dr O'Hanlon
told the newspaper men that the abrasion
on the head was caused by the fall of the
body. No fracture or Indentation of the
skull was found , nor were there any marks
of violence on the body The autopsy , how-
ever

-
, revealed that the stomach end Intes-

tines
¬

were badly swollen No traces of
drugs or poisons were visible. The diseased
parts were sent to Chemist WItthauer for
microscopical examination. The results of
the autopsy tend to show that the diagnosis
of Ambulance Surgeon Rossmcn of the Man-

hattan
¬

hospital , who. when the body was
brought to the station , declared it to be-
a cese of heart failure , is correct. A sug-
gestion

¬

of suicide was thrown out. but uhen
Colonel Selgel was asked if there was any
reason for pinning faith to such a con-
jecture

¬

, he said It was absurd.
Colonel Selgel has telegraphed to the dead

man's brother , Richard Arbuckle , who re-
sldas

-
in Erie. Pa. and who it is expected

will arrive tomorrow morning. Dr O Han-
Ion did not grant a certificate of death to-

night.
¬

. He prefers to wait until the arrival
of relatives of the dead man. and then he
may possibly delay until Mr. Wltthauer
has made a report of his microscopical ex ¬

amination.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank P. Arbuckle. wife cf the de-
ceased

¬

, passed through Omaha last evening
while en route from her* home in Denver to
New Tork City. She cccupied a section of
the sleeper on the Union Pacific which ar-

rives
¬

here at 4 45. It had been planned by
the friends of Mrs. Arbuckle In Denver to
have the news of her bereavement communi-
cated

¬

to her at this point , as. It was known
that she was on her way to New York to
spend a few weeks with her husband. She
was met at the depot by a. couple of news-
paper

¬

men. who found that the duty of In-

forming
¬

her of the husband's demise had
been performed by others , as she had al-
ready

¬

been told by the trainmen at 11-

o'clock that morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Arbuckle's eyes were red with weep-
ing

¬

, but she was bearing up as well as could
be expected under the circumstances. She
stated that she had left Denver Wednesday
In compliance with a letter from her bus-
bend , which requested her to make him a
Mill in New York. He was In the habft-
of making several trips yearly to the me-
tropolis

¬

, and she frequently Joined him
there , the two returning home together.-
Mrs.

.

. Arbuckle said her husband had been
in New York for about two weeks. He had
usually registered at the Fifth Avenue hotel
and bad done so upon bis last visit. In hid
letter he bad stated that he should move
to the house of hi* friend. Frederick Seigel.
editor of the Tammany Times , who resides
at 236 West Thirty-ninth street.

The widow said she should continue on
her way to New York and would take charge
of the remains. Her children did not ac-
company

¬

her. remaining in thels school near
Denver-

.AR11UCKLE

.

PERHAPS MURDERED-

.Chnrlcn

.

Ilutler , a Colored Jinn , Ar-
rexteit

-
on Simpleton.

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. Tfle World to-

morrow
¬

Hill say At a late hour last night
Captain Klrshner and his detectives ar-
rested

¬

Charles Duller , a colored man. on
suspicion of knowing something of the
death of Mr. Arbuckle. The tatter protested
that he knew nothing about it. Butler Is-

a hostler and an ex-convict. The police
refused to state whether they bad any spe-
cific

¬

evidence against the negro-

.Ilalorn

.

the Price of Dry Wlnea.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 19. At the annual

meeting of the shareholders of the Cali-
fornia

¬

Wine Makers' corporation yesterday a
resolution was adopted recommending that
the board of directors fix the minimum price
of standard dry win HI at 36 cents a gallon.-
ThU

.
is an advance of 6 cttots over the

price of ISM , and 7 * cents above that of
1*> 4 , when the organization was formed-

.Sallle

.

Lenta Recomen 31 r . Wluiton.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov 18 One of the

must interesting ccial events of the eoasoa
was the marriage at Trinity church of Sallle-
Lewi* of Ibis city anl General Fred R, M.. ins-
ton of Chicago. There wa * a large crowd of
relatives present Th brill party lease
this evening for New York.

ELLIOTT HACK TOIJAY-

.Serjrcnnt

.

Cox Avrnlt * the Vrrl nl of-

llcitil ltloit Paper * .
Captain Has * received a telegram from

Sergeant Cox late latt evening which ma*
sent from Cedar Rapids late In the after-
noon

-

The police* it pretent bare Rlllott.
the impeded murderer of Gay Hntsonplller.-
In

.

ruetody at that point and Cox i< await-
ing

¬

the arrival at requisition papers la
order that he may bring his man back to
the scene of his alleged crime. A telegram
received earlier In lira day from Cox stated
that he would arrive In Omaha thto
evening , but toe last one reads "I guew-
I had better wait for papers and will get
home with Elliott either Saturday or Sun ¬

day. " It was silj that at Dm Elliott ex-
prated himeelf as willing to return for
trial * ithoitt requisition papers , but the
subsequent telegram from Cox would indi-
cate

¬

that his prisoner had possibly changed
hte mind , refusing to come to Omaha unless
forced.-

In
.
a letter from Cox to Captain Haze

. ecelved yesterday the oQcer In Cedir
Rapids stated that Elliott freely admitted
hk) correct name although he had given a
fictitious ode upon being arrested. The one
thing abcut which he teemed to be the
most worried was the finding of the J65 In
the rim of his hat after he had stated to
the ofScers that he only had J5 in bis-
possession. . Sergeant Cox after arriving at-

edar Rapids had Elliott stripped at the
station and thoroughly searched. Letters
addressed to Charles H. Elliott were found
upon him and on the lower edges of the
trousers large spots of bload were dis-
covered

¬

, as If the garment had been trailed
in blood.

Elliott will probably arrive in this city
on the afternoon Northwestern train , which
is due here at 330. It is possible , how-
ever

- '

, that tad officer and his prisoner may
get on* the train In the Bluffs and take the
motor to this side of the river as this
would avoid any crowd which might be
collected at the Union depot for the pur-
pose

¬

of catching a glimpse of the prisoner.
Coroner Burket Wednesday sent a tele-

gram
¬

to the brother of Hutaonpiller at-
Marquette. . Wyo . but baa received no answer
and none Is expected for several days. The
brother lives on a ranch'fifty mlta! from
the telegraph station and the only meant )
of communication is a stage line.

HOSES TIIVTCHKIl CONTUMACIOUS.

Mormon Clinrch Pn * c * Jmlcmciit on
Hint for HI * Political lratloii * .
SALT LAKE CITY , Utah. Nov. 19.

Apostle Moses Thatcher has been declared
"contumacious" and dropped from the rolls
of the Mormon church. This was the day
fixed by the church authorities for the trial
of Mr. Thatcher for his failure to take
counsel before taking part in political
matters a year ago when he was a can-
didate

¬

for United States senator. A card
appeared In the Deseret News this evening ,
signed by the president of the twelve
apostles, to the effect that a meeting of
the apostles was held , and that it was
unanimously decided that Moses Thatcher-
be severed from the council of the twelve
apnsties and that he be deprived of his
apostleship and other offlces In the priest ¬

hood. Mr Thatcher refused to appear.
claiming that he had been publicly accused
before the people , and that he was entitled
to a public trial. In his absence he was
unanimously declared "contumacious. " Mr-
.Thatcher

.
Is being pushed by some of bis

friends for the United States senate. The
Dcseret News , the recognized organ of the
Mormon church , opposes bis election , and
says his candidacy rests solely upon his hos-
tile

¬

attitude to the church. On the other
hand , It is claimed that any attempt by
the church authorities to folio ?? him be-
yond

¬

the portals of the church and into
politics would be looked upon as a viola-
tion

¬

of the agreement made when Utah
was admitted as a state.

ADMIT RECEIVI.-VG 3IYVTERIOUS PAY

Tint WltnenHew in lh <* Lnnrniln , Cnn-
eOIe SenxntlonaJ Evidence.

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. John Duemer of
Philadelphia , fireman on board the steamer
Laurada. and Martin Kasperelt. a sailor , j

were witnesses In the district court today
against Emillo Nunez and Captain Charles
D. Dickman. accused of engaging in a hos-

tile
¬

expedition against the Spanish govern-
ment

¬

la Cuba. Duemer testified to witness-
ing

¬

the drilling of men on board the Laurada
during the voyage , and also that he saw
arms and ammunition distributed to th *

men. This witness admitted on cross ex-
amination

¬

that he was now and had been ,
for some time past receiving $ l" a week
from sources he could not or would not in-

dicate
¬

, for which no service was rendered
Witness Kasperelt testified substantially to
the Incidents described by Duemer. and wa ?
also made to admit that he was receiving
piy from some mysterious source in Phila-
delphia

¬

for services which he could not
describe.

WOULD HE GOVER.NOR .NEW JIETICO-

.Hunband

.

of J. Ellen Pouter S

the Appointment.
DENVER , Nov. 19. A special to the NCJTC

from Santa Fe , N. M. . says. It is announced
here today that Judge C. E. Foster of Iowa.
husband of J. Ellen Foster , the noted lec-

turer
¬

and public speaker , ia a candidate
for the governorship of New Mexico. It is
said he stands an excellent chance for ap-
pointment

¬

without violation of the home
rule idea , as he and his wife have for sev-
eral

¬

years past been engaged In promoting
extensive irrigation and farming enterprise*
in northwestern New Mexico , fifty miles
south of Duraneo. Col-

o.Tlllibffill

.

THE FLOODS TO iE.VTTL-
n.SixtyThree

.

3111m CcMrroil In Tv
DIIJH tilth the Aid of Cnnoci.-

SEATTLE.
.

. Wash. . Nov. 19. Edward Hall
Warner , ex-city engineer of Seattle , arrived
in town this afternoon from Cascade divi-
sion

¬

of the Great Northern railroad , having
cover.-d sixty-three miles In forty-eight
hours , traveling on foot , in canoes and hand
cars. Three other passengers from delayed
trains accompanied him. He cays that tor
twenty miles every other mile of track Is-

wasned out and the water flowing over the
track. He estimates that it will be at least
sixty days before the division will be IB
running order.

HOLD fP M'YOJIIAG flAMULERS-

.L'nknoivn

.

Ilnmllt > <* curpM n Small
Amount li > Dnrlnjc Work :.

RAWLIN3. Wyo. , Nov. 19 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. } A little after 15 o'clock last night ,
a man walked Into "Slabs" D. L. Davis'
saloon with a revolver In bis hand and
shouted "Hands up. " The barkeeper and
loungers at once elevated their hands. The
robber stepped up to the crap table and
helped hlmeclf to the bank roll on the table
about 450. He then backed out of tbe door ,
firing a couple of shots and dlsapp ared as
though swailGwed up. There is no clen as-
to his Identity.

Alert Stan * fur Houolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov 19. The Unitsd

States sloop-of-war Alert started for Hono-
lulu

¬

yesterday , but something went wrong
with her machinery when she was just over
the bar The tug Vigilant was cfgaaled and
asked to stand by in case of aetidwit. In
the meantime the Alert made sail isd gath-
ered

¬

headway. Later the damage to tfie
machinery wan repaired and at S o'clock the
war ship was again under etecm aaj on
her way to Honolulu-

.Hrre

.

U Where Go Mtuunil.-
WORCESTER.

.
. Mass. . Nov. ! . The

Windle Cycle company's plant In this city
has bt-en purchased by Frank T. Fowler ,

formerly part ownr in the P wl r Cycle
Manufacturing eooipany of Chicago. Tbe
plant wtlj start operations at on re and X*
men Mil be employed

PORTLAND Ind Nov 19 The Haya <*
Wheel company of thU city , hat rtcemd
one of the largest single orders &lveu-
U being for 2,000 eu of OnUhed wheels.

OLIVE HISCOX NOT GUILTY

Jury Determines Her Innocence in a-

Hours..

CLOSE OF THE SELLERS MURDER CASE

Prisoner Give * Little- Evidence
Enintlnn DurlnK the Trjlnc-

bcenrn Inrlilenl to Hie Re-
port

-
of the Jurnri.T-

EKAMAH.

.

. Neb , Nov. 19 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The Jury in the HIscox case re-

turned a verdict of not guilty at 7.10 this
evening , af'er being out but three and one *

halt hours.
The prisoner took her place In the court-

room , as calm as at any time during her
long trial. The only sign she gave of the
strain upon her mind was the paleness at
her features.

She showed no signs of animation after
the announcing of the verdict, until her rel-

atives
¬

and friends crowded around hrr.-

In
.

the trial today the time was consumed
by Attorney Argo in an argument for the
defense. Attorney Glllis for the state anJ
the Instructions of the judge to the jury.-
Arga

.
in his closing remarks paid Judge

Powell a handsome compliment In saying
that tn all his practice as a criminal lawyer
he had never tried a case before a judge
who was more fair to both sides than was
Judge Powell.

The Instructions consisted of twenty-
se

-
> en separate counts , and were mostly

upon the law of the case. The jurors w r
advised that it was their duty to banish
from their mind all passion , prejudice or
sympathy The evidence as to the declara-
tions

¬

and whereabouts of Calvin and Grant
Hisrox during the day and night just prior
to the commission of the crime was not
shown by the state to have any connection
with the defendant , and the Jurors were
Instructed to give it no consideration. They
were also Instructed not to consider.tha.

testimony of Hans Hanson as to the con-

versation
¬

had with tbe Hlscox boys In the
jail at Oakland on the afternoon of June
2. the conversation being several hours
after the homicide and in the absence of
the defendant. The court instructed that
the evidence of acts and declarations of the
defendant and her relations with Fred Sell-
ers

¬

prior to the homicide should be consid-
ered

¬

, if the jury found that she did commit
the crime, for the purpose of showing-
whether *he probably acted under such
provocation as might reduce the degree of
the offense from murder to murder in the-
second degree or to manslaughter

In the eleventh Instruction the Judge told
the Juron that if they believed Sellers
pointed a revolver at the defendant and
threatened to take her life , and that soon
afterward he followed her into the house
where the shooting took place , that there*

he seized her in such a manner as would
naturally and reasonably cause her to be-

lieve
¬

that she was in immediate and present
danger of suffering great bodily Injury or-
of death then the defendant would be
justified in using such force , means or
weapons as she believed necesoary. and if-

It resulted In the death of Sellers she would
not be guilty of any offense. In the twelfth.
Instruction the Jurors were instructed that
If they found that Sellers was unlawfully
kilted and that the defendant was present
and In atrf manner aided or encouraged the
same , she Is oiilty. although some other
person may have Cred the shot.-

In
.

the succeeding Instructions the Judge
Instructed the Jury as to what constitutes
murder In the first And second degrees and
manslaughter Instruct'ons were given as-
to bov the Jury should weigh and consider
the testimony. They were a'.so Instructed
not to discard the testimony of tbe defend-
ant

¬

, given In her own behalf, nor were
they to blindly believe It as wholly true ,

but to clve It fair consideration In connec-
tion

¬

with other evidence in the case-

.COLUPSE

.

OP V. COTTON COMPRESS.

Thirty People Cnrrletl Down nml Sev-
ernl

-
Are I. tint In the Dehrl * .

MEMPHIS. Nov. 13 A special to the
Commercialppeal from Macon Ga. . says :
Thirty people , 3.000 bales of cotton and
hundreds of tona of heavy timbers went
down in one loud crash at 7 30 o'clock to-
night

¬

at the Central Raihioad r-nmpress In-
thte city Fourteen Injured people , all em-
plo > es of the comprese. have been removed
from the wreckage, but It is thought others
are beneath the cotton and lumber and if-
so they are dead or will be before they caa-
be extricated. Several employee are miss ¬

ing.
The platform was twenty feet high , S50

feet long , and 140 feet wide. Over 500 feet
gave way without warning , the supports
being rotten. It la believed two teams
ami their drivers were caught beneath tba
platform , as it extended Popular street
and the teams are eald to have been seen
going under the platform just before it-
fell. . So great was the noise accompanying
tbe collapse that It was heard a mile away.
All of tbe Injured were taken to their homes
and to hospitals and given attention by
surgeon * Saveral are badly hurt. The
wrecked pUtform covers several acres of.
ground and presents an appalling sight ia
the moonlight.

The hunt for dead bodies supposed to ba-
buned beneath the wreckage will not b gm
until tomorrow , as derricks and other ap-
pliances

¬

for raising cotton and timbers
cannot be procured before thon. The dam-
aze

-
to the machinery and engines was only

light p
K COURTS FAIL TO CONFLICT..-

No

.
Solution of the uuta Fe Ilcceli er-

xlilp Yet Prexentril.T-
OPEKA.

.
. Kan. , Nov 19. Bound by iron-

clad
¬

restraining order* from both tha
federal and state court * both (titles to the
controieray In the Saafa Fe receivership
case are now powerless to move and it is
thought there will not be any new develop-
ments

¬

until tbe case corner up for hearing
bffor Judge Foster la the federal court
btre next Monday-

.Attorneyr
.

Keller and Kite were this
morning served with the restraining orders
issued ypstferday by United States Judga
Foster They nay they will obey the In-

junction.
¬

. and will take no furtbar steps
until Judge Foster decides upnn thf ques-
tion

¬

of jurisdiction. If he derldt bin court
hsj jurisdiction they will at once , It Is
stated , carry the ccse up to- the United
States supreme court on this point alone ,

Client ! Western Ililten Wlthilruiru.C-
HICAGO.

.

. Nov 19. The road * of tao
Tranimtetourl association today announced
that on Nov 2S they will abolleh winter
tourut rates to ail points In their territory
east of the trark * of the Illlaou Central.
Including New OrlMim. Tbe only exception
to the rule will be that the rat t will bo

: 1I nude to the southeastern riworti from
Colorado cujioDon points. ThU exception ia
mad necessary by tbe Denver & Gulf road.-
a

.
Inch has declined to Jolu tb otb r roaia-

In their action. The reason for the abolish-
ment

¬

of the winter tout 1st rates u that
tbece tickets re to a large extent
demoralising the pajtMngvr L rattle of tha
road *.

_
Iliiltliuorr S. Ohio .Hum titrexf ern.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. N--V 18The annual meet.-

Ing
.

of the toekbo-ders! of tbe Baltimore &

Ohio Souibwwiern railroad company was
a ld today. The retiring board ot directors
wae r - letwl and the annual report of the
pTMtditnt was submitted , aabstwiently the
boar * taet ami rcl et d the precat oCUcrs-

.TloUet
.

[Cnoukril Out.-
CHU

.
AfiO Nor l--Tbe roads of 'be cen-

tral
¬

(laMttngir committee mt today to con-
tulrr u advisability of vdo tini; a S > >Q-

uiile
-

u i rebanrfftbie niiUgc ticket. Tba-
at * , . _ el uo.il late it, UL day andf . , . .ioa to ujsau lie ticket
luio .t4 out.


